Highlights from Participants or Related to RISS
- Poster Session: Online Instruction, Adobe Connect
- Sessions: Rethinking the Reference Collection, How Do We Shelve It?, Reference and Instruction in Architecture Design, Visual Literacy for Libraries

Next Year’s Moderators
- Amy Ballmer, Moderator
- Mia D’Avanza, Co-Moderator
- Anna Simon and Kate Wilson, AWS News Contributors

ARLIS/NA LibGuide and Pathfinder Directory
- The directory has recently been published
  - List on a blog with links
- Thoughts for improving and maintaining the directory?
  - Form a Working Group
    - Kathy Edwards, Lisa Ryan, Ellen Petrace, Emilee Matthews, Kate Wilson, Virginia Allison
  - Send email to Amy Ballmer if interested
  - Amy will send a call to ARLIS-L as well
- Make the directory more cross-referenced
  - Create a vocabulary of tags or visual symbols
  - Visual tags with highlight features of the LibGuides (ie. Video, RSS Feeds, etc.)
  - Create tags that differentiate between type of Library (ie. Museum, Academic, etc.)
- Is a blog the best way of presenting the directory?
  - The list will be published on the ARLIS/NA web
    - http://www.arlisna.org/organization/sections.html
  - Working with Communications & Publications Committee to make the directory an online publication
    - Designed by TEI
    - The content will be provided by ARLIS/NA
    - Call for submissions on ARLIS-L
- The Directory should list other Library Guides that are not LibGuide brand
  - Springshare (LibGuide) already has a list of guides sorted by content, but only includes LibGuide branded guides
    - Primo and Merlot, examples of two other Library Guides
- Usage Statistics from launch of Directory
Friday, March 17, 26 views
- 1,157 hits as of March 27
  - United States, France, UK, Australia, and other
  - Linked on 10 referral sites
- Currently working with TEI to switch to new platform
  - “Guides to Guides”

Video/Screencasts Directory
- Create another directory of arts related video tools
  - Or add tags to the LibGuide/Pathfinder directory
- Guides to searching specific databases

Can ARLIS subscribe to LibGuide for members?
- No, because ARLIS already pays TEI for services

Starting a RISS Blog
- What would the blog feature?
  - Discussions
  - Working Groups
  - Quick way to Pull together ideas
- Blog already has call for topics and subject guides
- Ideally, a space to communicate and discuss, but reality it would be a place for resources
- Link conference proceedings to resources

Call for Ideas for future RISS Resources
- Create a core list of Art print books
  - Great tool when we are weeding our libraries
  - There was a similar post on the SAA (Society of American Archivists) listserv
    - Kathy Edwards will locate those resources
  - Start with bibliographies created from Postcards workshop series
  - Email sent out to ask colleagues who have created similar lists
- Architecture School References
  - Create core Architecture resource list
- Methodology
  - Looking at LibGuides and talking to other librarians
  - Once complete, submit to members and receive feedback
- Site to help new librarians in the field
  - Accrediting standards

Postcards from the Edge
- Continue this workshop series?
  - This Year: Fashion and Textiles
  - Last Year: Landscape Architecture
- Workshop come from the Academic Libraries group
  - Work together

How can we create something unique?
- Print Resources guide
- Architecture core periodicals
- Have Task Force meet

Guides that discuss teaching research to graduate students
- Great idea for a session
- This was brought up in the Academic Libraries division
- Toronto planning committee is only looking for papers
  - They will organize papers into sessions

ACRL Visual Literacy Standards
- Standards are not discipline based
  - Scientist will use them differently than Film Studies
- Advisory Group for ACRL Standards
  - Idea was to create standards open, and the subject liaison would tailor them to audience/patron
- They are suppose to fit with the Information Guidelines
- Are they helping the Information Standards?
  - Blogpost idea